Abstract: Toxoplasmic encephalitis is caused by reactivation of bradyzoites to rapidly dividing tachyzoites of the apicomplexan parasite Toxoplasma gondii in immunocompromised hosts. Diagnosis of this life-threatening disease is problematic, because it is difficult to discriminate between these 2 stages. Toxoplasma PCR assays using gDNA as a template have been unable to discriminate between an increase or decrease in SAG1 and BAG1 expression between the active tachyzoite stage and the latent bradyzoite stage. In the present study, real-time RT-PCR assay was used to detect the expression of bradyzoite (BAG1)-and tachyzoite-specific genes (SAG1) during bradyzoite/tachyzoite stage conversion in mice infected with T. gondii Tehran strain after dexamethasone sodium phosphate (DXM) administration. The conversion reaction was observed in the lungs and brain tissues of experimental mice, indicated by SAG1 expression at day 6 after DXM administration, and continued until day 14. Bradyzoites were also detected in both organs throughout the study; however, it decreased at day 14 significantly. It is suggested that during the reactivation period, bradyzoites not only escape from the cysts and reinvade neighboring cells as tachyzoites, but also converted to new bradyzoites. In summary, the real-time RT-PCR assay provided a reliable, fast, and quantitative way of detecting T. gondii reactivation in an animal model. Thus, this method may be useful for diagnosing stage conversion in clinical specimens of immunocompromised patients (HIV or transplant patients) for early identification of tachyzoite-bradyzoite stage conversion.
INTRODUCTION
The primary infection in healthy people with the protozoan Toxoplasma gondii is often asymptomatic or specified with only general symptoms. The parasite produces chronic infection by differentiating from the rapidly dividing, infective tachyzoites into latent bradyzoites, which stay inside human tissue cysts without symptoms. The stage conversion from T. gondii bradyzoites to tachyzoites is the first step in reactivation of toxoplasmic encephalitis (TE) in immunosuppressed patients and particularly in those with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) [1] [2] [3] . The early events of the stage conversion are thought to be of critical importance, during which the expression of bradyzoite-specific genes is decreased and that of tachyzoite-specific ones starts to be up-regulated. The stage conversion between tachyzoite and bradyzoite forms is associated with morphological and molecular biological changes, including stage-specific gene expression and alterations in metabolism [1, 2] .
In order to intervene with prophylaxis and treatment before severe clinical signs appear, it is critical to detect differentiation of bradyzoites into tachyzoites (stage conversion) at the earliest stage. Therefore, a more reliable and efficient technique for the rapid diagnosis of TE is needed. T. gondii-specific antibody production in immunocompromised patients is impaired [4, 5] . Other diagnostic methods, such as direct microscopic detection of the parasite or mouse inoculation are inconvenient, time consuming, and insensitive. The use of molecular diagnosis is appropriate for immunosuppressed patients, because it does not depend on the immunological status of the host. Molecular diagnosis based on conventional PCR has become an important method for toxoplasmosis diagnosis [6, 7] . However, some difficulties in its use in laboratory practice have been reported [1] , for example, it does not specify parasite differentiation status (bradyzoite-tachyzoite in stage conversion) [2] . The parasite levels in blood and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) are very low in some patients. As a result, a reduced amplification of PCR products is seen in agarose gels resulting in false reading of the PCR product [1] . Quantitative real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) has recently been applied to parasitology. This method is truly quantitative, quick to perform, and needs no manipulations post-amplification. It can be used to count genome numbers and to study the level of gene expression in stage conversion. This technique has been shown to be significantly less variable than conventional RT-PCR techniques [8, 9] .
Newly, many stage-specific genes of T. gondii have been clarified coincident with the development of serological and molecular biological technologies, for example, the surface and bradyzoite antigens [10] . Among these, the surface antigen-1 (SAG1), a popular tachyzoite-specific, is the major surface protein and composes 3.0-5.0% of surface membrane proteins expressed per cell. It plays an important role in parasite attachment, penetration into the host cell, and immune modulation [11] . The bradyzoite antigen-1 (BAG1), is the most important bradyzoite-specific gene. It can be found in the cytoplasm and has homology to small heat shock proteins in plants. BAG1 expression is up-regulated early in the differentiation stages. Cells expressing BAG1 are seen within 24 hr exposure to stress conditions in vitro and 10 days post-infection (PI) in mice infected with tachyzoites [12] .
The aim of this study was to examine the expression of the stage-specific genes, SAG1-tachyzoites and BAG1-bradyzoites, for detecting early-stage conversion in T. gondii Tehran strain using the real-time RT-PCR assay in an animal model. Since this strain might form more cysts in infected individuals, reactivation of TE could be a more usual event in AIDS patients who were infected with cysts of this parasite. The present study is the first study about T. gondii Tehran strain reactivation in immunosuppressed mice using the quantitative real-time RT-PCR method.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental TE reactivation
This project was approved by the Ethical Committee of Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS), Iran and accepted the project no: 9538-27-03-88. The infected mice with T. gondii Tehran strain were sacrificed, and their brains were removed and homogenized with 1 ml PBS by passing through a 22-gauge needle. The average size of the brain cyst was 47.0 ± 5.1 µm; therefore, the number was identified by placing 2 drops each of 20 µl brain homogenate on slides and counting under a light microscope. According to the World Organization for Animal Health procedures [13] , the number of cysts per brain was estimated by multiplying the number of counted cysts in 2 drops by 25.
A total of 35 female Swiss Webster mice, aged 4-5 weeks with an average weight of 20-25 g, supplied by the Animal Center, Tehran University, were used throughout the study. To produce chronic toxoplasmosis, each mouse was infected by intraperitoneal injection with 25 tissue cysts of avirulent Tehran strain. All infected Swiss Webster mice (with tissue cysts of T. gondii Tehran strain) were reared for 3 months.
For survey of experimental TE reactivation, infected Swiss Webster mice were divided into 4 groups, 1 group consisting of 20 mice (TE group) in which TE was induced by 50 g/kg of DXM administration via subcutaneous injection 3 times a week [14] , and 3 control groups of 5 mice per each group (a: uninfected-treated, b: uninfected-untreated, and c: infecteduntreated). TE groups of mice were sacrificed at day 6 (T6), 10 (T10), and 14 (T14) after DXM administration. The mice in the control groups were sacrificed at day 14. No mice survived after day 14 of drug administration, as the result, we could not follow up the 4th group in TE group. Any obvious symptoms of mice were recorded daily.
RNA extraction
The brain and lung tissues were removed and washed in PBS. Total RNA was extracted using Tripure reagent according to the manufacturer's instruction (Roche, Berlin, Germany). Briefly, 90-100 mg tissues were cut into small pieces and homogenized by pressing through 20 guage needles in 1 ml of Tripure reagent. For preventing cross-contamination, all needles and syringes were changed each time when a new tissue specimen was homogenized. The RNA concentration was identified using a spectrophotometer, followed by denaturing gel electrophoresis to reveal RNA integrity.
cDNA synthesis
The cDNA synthesis was carried out using the Quantitect reverse transcription kit (Qiagen, Berlin, Germany) with some minor modifications. The mixture of 1 µg RNA, 2 µl gDNA Wipeout buffer, and 11 µl RNAse-free water in a sample tube was incubated at 42˚C for 2 min. Then, 1 µl of Quantiscript reverse transcriptase, 4 µl of RT buffer, and 1 µl of RT primer were added to the sample tube and incubated for 15 min at 42˚C and finally 3 min at 95˚C to inactivate the enzyme.
Primer design and RT-PCR
The NCBI (National Center for Biotechnology Information) website was used to design specific primers for SAG1, BAG1, and β-actin (as internal control). Then, the specificity of primers was evaluated using conventional RT-PCR. To prevent the amplification of contaminating gDNA, the primer set for BAG1 was selected to span an intron yielding 2 likely PCR products; cDNA amplified product of 200 bp, and contaminating gDNA amplified product of 627 bp. To minimize the possibility of the primers binding unspecifically to other organisms, the sequence of the bradyzoite-and tachyzoite-specific T. gondii primers was checked for matching to any other pathogens using the NCBI BLAST ( Table 1 ). The expected size of amplified products for SAG1 and β-actin were 350 bp and 190 bp, respectively. The β-actin primer set was designed so that no amplification can be observed in normal mice (untreated and uninfected).
Quantitative real-time RT-PCR
Each cDNA sample (1 µl) was added to PCR tubes containing Syber Green master mix (12.5 µl) (Qiagen, Berlin, Germany), specific primer set (1 µl) for either SAG1 or BAG1, and sterile water (4.5 µl). Following assay optimization using negative samples (no template control and no RTase), all test samples of cDNA were subjected to amplification using 6500HRM Corbette real-time PCR instrument. The thermal cycling conditions consisted of an initial denaturation of 5 min at 95˚C followed by 40 cycles of 95˚C for 20 sec, 57˚C for 20 sec, 72˚C for 30 sec and a final extension step at 72˚C for 3 min.
After real-time PCR amplification, the machine was programmed to do a melt curve. At the melting point, the 2 strands separated and the fluorescence rapidly decreased. It is an important means of quality control to check that all samples with similar primers have a similar melting temperature.
The specificity of results of real-time RT-PCR was confirmed by agarose gel electrophoresis for single band of expected size of amplicon [15] . Finally, the expression level for SAG1 and BAG1 of each sample was normalized by subtracting the cycle threshold (CT) of housekeeping gene from the gene of interest to calculate the ΔCT.
Statistical analysis
Tachyzoite and bradyzoite occurrences in organs (brain and lung) between the control and test groups were compared by Fisher's exact test. The level of statistical significance was P = 0.05.
RESULTS
General appearance of immunosupprssed mice
Infected and treated mice showed signs of malaise with reduced activity, and ruffled fur. They lost appetite and progressively lost weight. Some developed neurological signs (hunch back appearance, locomotors alterations, and paralysis) compatible with the clinical symptoms of TE within 7 days of starting the experiment. In contrast, all mice in the control groups ('b' and 'c') survived until the last day of experiment without clinical signs. However, in control group 'a' (uninfected-treated mice) showed signs of general weakness and 2 mice died on day 6 PI. Some mice in TE group died of toxoplasmosis at days 9, 11, 12, and 15 PI, respectively.
SAG1 and BAG1 gene expression in immunosuppressed mice
The RT-PCR conditions were optimized to amplify the expected products. It was obtained by optimizing the annealing temperature, number of amplification cycles, and concentration of the cDNA and primers. This condition was used in subsequent experiment (real-time RT-PCR). As mentioned before, BAG1 primers were designed so that the gDNA amplification products can be detected by agarose gel electrophoresis from those acquired by cDNA target amplification. This was performed by using primers that span the exon-exon junction of the BAG1 gene, resulting in larger amplicon than the one from cDNA, it also allow the detection of any contamination of DNA in the RNA extraction process. Unfortunately, this strategy could not be applied to SAG1, since it does not contain any intron; therefore, we used no RTase control for solving this problem. No RTase control does not have reverse transcriptase enzyme. Consequently, we must not observe any band in this sample after RT-PCR (Fig. 1) . The qRT-PCR conditions were optimized to amplify the expected products. As expected, the SAG1 transcripts were abundant in the tachyzoite but not in the bradyzoite stage, whereas BAG1 transcripts were found only in the bradyzoite stage.
The results showed that expression of BAG1 in the lung tissue was significantly higher at days 6 and 10 in comparison to the brain tissue. This expression of BAG1 decreased at days 10 and 14 in comparison with the control ('c': infected-untreated) in the lung and brain tissues. SAG1 expression was the highest at day 14 PI in the brain compare to the lung tissue. Expression of SAG1 increased from day 6 to 14 in comparison to the control in both tissues (Fig. 2) . In control group 'b' (uninfected-untreated) and group 'a' (uninfected-treated), no amplification for SAG1 and BAG1 were observed. In control group 'c' (infected-untreated), only expression of BAG1 but not SAG1 was observed in the tested tissues. Agarose gel electrophoresis of amplified samples confirmed the amplification of a single band for SAG1 and BAG1 with expected size (Fig. 3) . The NTC and no RTase negative control samples showed no amplified bands indicating the lack of DNA contamination.
Results of the melting curve showed all real-time RT-PCR A B
products for a particular pimer pair had the same melting temperature. Melting curve results showed 2 peaks for SAG1 and BAG1 in the test groups separately, and no peak in NTC samples (no template control). It was confirmed that there was no contamination, mispriming, primer dimer artifacts, or any other problem (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
Reactivation, indicated by a large amount of tachyzoites and death from recurrent encephalitis, has been observed in humans with AIDS or after immunosuppressive therapy [16, 17] . For evaluation of the potential risk of reactivation of toxoplasmosis following the administration of immunosuppressive therapy, we surveyed the effects of dexamethasone on chronic infection in an animal model. This drug has been successfully used to make immunosuppressed mouse [14, 18, 19] . We used Tehran strain of T. gondii. This strain was originally isolated from the lymph node of patients. This strain belongs to the type 2 strain T. gondii that usually induces a chronic infection in mice [20] .
Since tachyzoites and bradyzoites are alike in their structures and cannot be discriminated under a light microscope, some techniques are used to detect Toxoplasma tachyzoite-bradyzoite stage conversion, for example, electron microscopy, microarray, RT-PCR, and lately transfection with fluorescent proteins [21, 22] . Microarrays are abundantly used to analyze genomewide gene expression pattern, but gene expression data are typically only semi-quantitative [23] . Efficacy of RT-PCR for qualitative detection of T. gondii bradyzoite gene expression in CSF samples from AIDS patients was confirmed by Cultrera et al. [2] . They showed that MAG1 and SAG4 genes were specific to bradyzoite stage in TE relapse patients. In our study, BAG1 seems to have an enough expression level for discrimination of the bradyzoite stage. Therefore, we selected BAG1 as the marker to determine the bradyzoite stage.
RT-PCR assay has been used for analyzing the stage conversion in a mouse model infected with T. gondii O Toole strain, using SAG1 and BAG1 genes [24, 25] . They showed that 3 weeks after immunosuppression by oral administration of DXM, SAG1 and BAG1 genes were expressed in most of tissues. Some of the problems of this method are poor precision, time consuming, low resolution, non-automated, size-based discrimination only, and qualitative results. In comparison with these techniques, quantitative real-time PCR assay is a reliable and fast method for gene expression studies. Real-time permits detection of PCR amplification during the early phase of reaction. It decreases the risk of contamination and doesn't need to post PCR processing [26] [27] [28] .
In the present study, expression of BAG1 in the lung tissue was the highest at days 6 and 10 after DXM administration in comparison to the brain. It seems that immunosuppressive drugs can alter the natural course of infection with a prolonged persistence of parasites in the lungs. Meanwhile, BAG1 expression exists during the reactivation process (post DXM administration), which approved the hypothesis that bradyzoites escape from cysts and they were not only reinvade neighboring cells as tachyzoites, but they also develop as new bradyzoites [29] . In our experiments, subcutaneous injection of DXM was quickly followed by increasing SAG1 expression especially at day 14 post DXM administration. It was significantly higher when compared to days 6 and 10 (P < 0.05) but bradyzoite rate on day 14 was significantly fewer than the other days. While in previous studies [19, 25] , after oral administration of corticoids, only an increase in the cyst number, small numbers of tachyzoites, and mixed groups of both organisms were observed with different methods. They appear to have obtained a slight degree of immunosuppression but not reactivation. This is because of conjugation of some of the oral corticoid during the first passage through the liver before it reached immunologic effector sites. In addition, oral administration results in gradual absorption over a period of days or weeks. Reactivation of toxoplasmosis in mice dose not necessarily follow the administration of corticosteroids. The daily dose, type of corticosteroid, its solubility, the route of administration, the host, strain of Toxoplasma, and kind of method may be other factors that are important in giving rise to sufficient immunosuppression for reactivation to occur.
Toxoplasma PCR assays using gDNA as a template have been unable to discriminate between an increase or decrease in SAG1 and BAG1 expression between the active tachyzoite stage and the latent bradyzoite stage [30] . Our real-time RT-PCR used cDNA as a template, and it was certainly able to amplify both stage-specific genes with different expression levels, and even low levels of stage-specific mRNAs could be successfully amplified by this method. SAG1 and BAG1 mRNAs have hardly identified by conventional hybridization methods like Northern analysis [31] , but these techniques need large amounts of target RNA. This method would be useful for in vivo drug efficacy studies, detection of parasite stages, and for designing a new drug to omit tissue cysts. This real-time RT-PCR technique can be used to clinical specimens of immunocompromised patients (HIV patients or transplant patients) for early identification of tachyzoite-bradyzoite stage conversion.
